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FOR VETS '
VA Advises Veterans To Chock

Insurance
An alarming number of World

War II veterans in the Pacific
Northwest each month risk loss
of their National Service Life In-
surance through tardiness or
carelessness in paying premiums,
the Veterans Administration re-
ports

.

A survey recently completed
by the VA discloeed that over 37
percent of the 170,000 active G. L
insurance accounts of Northwest
veterans are being peld during
the 31-day “grace period" allow-
ed on delinquent accounts. Elev-
en percent, or 19,000 veterans.
regularly pay their premiums
during the last two weeks of the
grace period.

Moat alarming. the VA‘ aald. la
the fact that over 3,400 veterans
each month mall Insurance pay-
ments “after" the 81-day grace
period. Policie- ot the-e vete-
mmhpsedbymeVAhw-
matheveteransandthelrum-
nmmthoutthepmuonun-
areeompuud.
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checks. and check: or now
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account '
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.knowtheummucoudgnotirnguhu...
they're allch". full fashioned nylon in
the m’o shades. At jut 88c pair you'll
mt to stock up. They?" at Penny’s! .
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Soft crepe finish rayon taffeta trimmed with sheer »

$1nets. laces—and some even have ribbon-run bead- .

ings. Carefully cut to fit. 32-42.

At Last! Pencale Sheets
Back again at Penney's! Silky smooth combed V
percale sheets. cases. made to wear and wear! 2.79. " 108". 2.98 C 67efliegx US. Pat. 011.

8808. :72" x 10'"

Back again at Penney’s! Silky-smooth combed 98percale sheets. cases, made to wear and wear! 2." 108". 2.79 Cases. 67czlziegftUS. Pat. Off. 81" a: 108"
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The Samaritan Bible Class of
the Methodist Church will hold
its regular Class party Friday,
April 29th at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Williams, 525 W. First.
There will be a fellowship din-
ner at 6:30. Please bring table
service. The teachers and officers
of the Church School are invited.

The Unity Study group will
.-meet every Thursday at 2:30 in
the Episcopal Parish hall. Beulah
}lvon Scott of Yakima is the teach-

‘er. All interested persons are in-
vited to attend.

Locust Grove Home Circle will
meet Wednesday, April 27, with
Mrs. Lyle Simmelink for an all-
day meeting.

; The Fourth Friday club will
meet with Mrs. Henry Jacobs on

'April 22.

’ The U. S. Department 0! Ac!-
;culture reports that the assets of
;the agriculture industry totaled
‘3122,000,000,000 on Jan. 1, Im.

may find out by writing the VA
Insurance Service, District 11.
Exchange Building. mm Us-
ing the yellow VA premium pay-
ment envelope and making
cheeks er money orders payable
to the Treasurer of the United
States will mean faster. more ae-
curate service, the VA said.

QUESTION or m was:
Q. Can you tell me how the

Veterans Administration oper-
ates in foreign countries?
Affine: VA administers bene?ts

available to veterans. their da-
pendent’s and bene?cial-ks in
foreign areas through the United
States Foreign Service.

WCK (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER_

Norma Lee
. . COUNSELOR . .

I want to go to beauty school
and learn to be an operator. I like
to work with hair and fix both
my sister’s and mother’s hair alll
the time. I feel that I could be‘
happy doing that and I don’t need
a college degree for it either. 1

Can you, Mrs. Lee, tell me some
way I can persuade Dad to let‘
me run my own life. Otherwise
I’ll just run away and go to a.
larger city and make my own way.
But this would hurt mother and
I don’t like to do that as it might
be bad for my little sister who is
just 14 and she might think she

‘could do likewise if she didn't get

her own way. I wouldn’t want

'to be responsible for her doing
anything like that. I’m almost 19

’and could take care of nurse!!!

I'm afraid your father wanta'l
you to go to colege only because

he never got that chance. Actually'
there are a lot of educated tools:

in college. It is all right to go to?
college if you are going for a speC-‘
ilic thing. But to just go for the

sake of going is foolish. It you

wanted to be a teacher it would
be necessary to go to college, but

to be a beauty operator it is not
necessary. Operators make a good

living and if it is added knowledge

tyour father wants you to have.
‘there are numerous extension
‘courses you could take. But I‘m

!afraid it isn’t just added know-
ledge he is after. It is the pres-
tige of having a daughter inJ
college. Actually college prob-
ably isn't at all like your tather‘
anticipated it. If possible. ace
it you can't make Wu
for him to visit one of the col-
leges and talk to the student
Enid”. They can probably

make him see better than you
just what a waste it would be
to send you to college. Once
the glamor is removed. he
might feel different about it.

Dear Mrs. Lee, !
My problem is my father. He}wants me to go to college after I

graduate this spring. I don’t want.
to. He always wanted to go to{
college but‘ didn’t get to finish
high school. So now he keepsi
harping about all the educational
chances he is giving me and that‘
I’m not taking advantage of them
proper. I don’t like school very
well and have only gotten average
marks. I stayed and ?nished high
school only to keep peace in the
family.

Mother thinks I should do what
dad wants. She never crosses him
and he thinks he is a little dictat-
or.'rhisisthefirsttimeanyone
in the ianuiy has ever crossed him
for any length of time. Every night
at supper table he brings it up
again. Its getting so that we all
hate to sit down at the table.

Student
'

Dear Student,
You are quite right about not

wanting to be responsible for your
sister. And she might try and fol-
low your example and leave home
itcroased. Sol wouldonlyuse
that method if all else tailed. You
might hold it in reserve in case
your father continues to refuse
you.
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T03‘” _ L 9 Floors to

at GIiQQ'S “The Trading Center of the Tri—City Area" Serve You

2 804 W. Lewis Pasco

SPECIAI PURCHASE'.‘. .

um 69%? ELECTRIC .

2 2\..’,) .
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- RADIOS—PHONOGRAPHS

model 2 ' , ' SAVE 2

378 Get this G- E Automatic Radio-
formerly 2 2 . phonograph with sensational G-E

- 3241-50 ' Electronic Reproducer. FM radio.
'

~

standard radio and records all
OUR : . 2 _ 2 in naturallcolor tone. Federal per-

SPECIM- ' iod, cabinet veneered in fine ma-

_

PRICE honour. Model 378.

Buy This Model 377 Today 222222 2212222; m3; 2 2222 377
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ENJOY THE BEST AT THESE "’U’NtJ'SUXi. Low PRICES ‘
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The Best of Materials
and Workmanship

___________——————

Rersonal Interest Given Each lob

FREE ESTIMATES
PICKUP and DELIVERY

WORK GUARANTEED

MACK' S ~

Upholstery Shop
A. S. MW

1021: Ave. East at Gum Phone 1938 Kenn.
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